
" Hope."
Novor despair ; the darkest cloud
That ever loomed will pass away,

The longest night will yield-to dawn,
And dawn will kindle into div.

What if around thy lonely hark,
Break fierce and high the waves of
sorrow

Stretch every oar ! there's land ahead,
And thouwilt gain tho port to-morrow.

Itt* When fortune frowns and summer
friands,

Like birds that fear a storm, depart,
Some, If the breast have tropic warmth,
Will stay and nestle around thy heart.

If thou art poor, no Joy is wo».
No good is gained by sad rep! ni ag;

Gems buried in the darkened earth
May yet be gathered for the mining.

There is no lot, however sad,
- There is no roof, however low,
But has tome joy to malcott glad.
Some latent bliss to soothe ito woe.

The light of hope will linger near,
When wildest beats tho heart's emotion

A talisman, when breakers mar,
A star upon the troubled ocean.

The farmer knows not if his fields,
With flood or droaght, or blight must

cope;
He questions not the fickle skies.
But plows, and sows and toils in hope.

Then up and strive, and dare and do.
Nor doubt a harvest thou wilt gather :

'Tis time to labor and to wait.
And trust in God for genial weather.

THE Boy WHO WANTED TO KNOW.
-The following is strictly true : A
lady coming to. this State recently,
stopped at one of the Chicago hotel?
with her little son. The t oy was not

perfectly satisfied with matters and
things at the dinner table, and ex-

{)ressed himself frequently to that ef-
ect. The mother finally rase and
remarked, in an undertone, to the
youthful offender, " Come with me

.up stairs, and I will attend to your
case." The lad understood .it once

what " "attending to his case" meant,
but there was an important matter of
detail which he was painfully anxious
to have more fully explained; 6o,

pulling backwards on Ihe hand of his
mother, he blubbered out, in a voice
loud euongh to be heard over most ol
the well-filled dining-room : " Suv.
mother, are you going to take your
hand or your slipper? The enthu¬
siasm with which this brief address
was received was unbounded. Poor
little fellow, how often have we want¬
ed to know that same thing ourself ?
"With a brief season of waitiug we

{generally found out, as he undoubted-
y did.

How HE DID IT.-We saw him
coming, and we knew at once what the
matter was. Already we saw in
imaginationa" full face" head :

" An¬
other Circular Saw Accident." We
asked him if he would be good enough
to give us the facts concerning the
injuries to his face, ard he replied
that he would be (something unpleas¬
ant) if he djd. We told him that
while we did not doubt the correct¬
ness of his conclusions, we thought
his premises were wrong, and did not
think that compliance with our re¬

quest would affect the result much,
one way or the other. We further
informed him that unless he was more

communicative we should hunt up
the proprietor of that circular ?aw

and get the facts from him, and make
the affair a text for half a column on

temperance. " Thunder !"' said the
young man, " no circulai* saw did
that 1 It was kissing a maiden with
one of those Elizabethan ruffs on !"

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL.
Absolutely safe. Perfectly odorless.

Always uniform, niuminatingqualities
superior tn gas. Burns in any lamp
without danger of exploding or taking
fire. Manufactured expressly to displace
the use of volatile and dangerous oils.
Its safety under every possible test, and
ita perfect burning qualities, are proved
by its eontined use in over 800,000 fami¬
lies.
Millions of gallons havo been sold and

nosoddent-directlyordirectly-has ever
occurred from burning, storing or hand¬
ling it.
The immense yearly loss to life and

property, resulting from the use of cheap
ana dangerous oils in the United States,
is appalling.
The Insurance Companies and Fire

Commissioners throughout the country
recommend the ASTRAL as the best
safeguard when lamps are used. Send
for circular.
For sale at retail by the trade generally,

and at wholesale by the proprietors,
CHAS. PRATT ACO., 108 Fulton Street,
New York. 86 6m

J. HE UNDERSIGNED have mutually
agreed to outer into copartnership, under
the name and style of SMITH. JONES
<fc CO., for the purpose of GINNING and
PACKING COTTON. HULLING COT¬
TON SEED, GRINDING GRAIN, Ac.
And for that purpose, have put up a

Steam Engine and Cotton Press, with
commodious Buildings, atEdgefield Vil¬
lage, and are now ready to receive Cot¬
ton, and hope by honest, fair dealing, to
merit a liberal patronage.
Our terms for Ginning and Packing

will be One-Fifteenth of the quantity re¬

ceived ; and if we furnish Bagging and
Ties, our charge for them will be ¿2.00
for 8 yards of best Double Anchor Bag-
ging.'wcighing -\ lb??>. to the yard, and C
Ties to the Bale.
We have put up two of Carver's Im

proved Gin»,-famous fur picking clean,
and fine nam pie. It is a settled fact, that
eotton ginned by steam or water power,
will tum out 15 pounds more lint to a

five hundred pound bale, than that gin
ned by horse power; and we hope soon,
to convince the planters of this vicinity,
that it is cheaper to havo us Gin their
Cotton than to Gin it at home.
We have not yet put our Huller and

Grain Mill in operation, but expect to do
so as soon as the Ginning season is over,
of which event the public will be ad
vised through the Advertiser.

F. L. SMITH,
LEWIS JONES,
ROBERT SCHLEY.

Edgefield, S. C., Sept. 22,1878. tf 40
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.. W. PERRY begs to inform his
friends and thepoblicgenerally of South
Carolina and Georgia, that he is now in
the WHOLESALE LIQUOR business
with Messrs. APPLEGATE A SONS,
Louisville, Ky., and that any orders en¬

trusted to him will be thankfully re¬

ceived and promptly executed.
May14_tf_2j_

S. COHEN,
176 Broad Street,

Augusta, fca.,
>EGS leave to inform
> the people of Edge-

field that he is receiving
a large assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
GUNS, .PISTOLS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
CUTLERY, NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS, Ac.
ß&-Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re¬

paired at short notice, and warranted.

-Also-
On hand an Extensive Assortment of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BMM) Shoes, Hats, &c.
All of which hewill sell lower than any

other Hom« thr^ighout the Southern
States, ^/Jlve him a tall and eon vi tico
' Jfo^oubJfl to Show Goods.
c Remember the place-178 Broad Streot
_Ang27 ._ly36_
Oaloa Sets! Onion Seis ï
ÍP you want to make largeOw ions, now

ia tho best time to plant. Just re¬

ceived a fresh lot rod and white ONION
SETS, at 'G. L. PENN A SON'S

Drugstore, j
o* i* tr « I

BEAD! READ! IpîÏJ^r
GhtîEAT DISCOVERY !

BRADLEY'S PATENT ENAMEL PAINT!
MADE FROM

Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil & Zinc, Glieinically Combined,
WILL LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG AS THE BEST LEAD

AND OIL MIXED IN THE ORDINARY WAY.

Always Ready for Vue. Sold by the «allon.
ONE GALLON COVERS TWENTY SQUARE YAHDS TWO COATS.

-r_L-
Wtf especially eil! attention to the following estimonial* of the Paint :

THB PLAWS. FACQCIER CO., VA., Feb. 6t\ 1874.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Sir: The Paint came safely to hand as ordered-two krgs, Ove gal¬

lons each, and three backets, one gallon each. As practice was slack. I did the joh myself.
Two weeks, (not oonsiant work,) eompletcd ibe house two costs. The last coat I applied thick.
And it is now generally conceded that for enamel like bnrdnes5, sod body, nnd harmony of

col'i-s, there is not a handsomer job in the piar-. I aaved firtj-fivo dollar* hy tho operation,
which ¡«an item jnstnow wi'b Southern people. Tt xhould h« generally adopted in this State.

An» nuuntry lad eau apply it. I bavo n«.»er dahbld in taco -tock a« Testimonial*, but I frei

».» forcibly the great adaptability ííf y..ur .. Enan.cl Piiini" to the wants of eur people, iii çx-
celency of miteri.il, in heautv of color, ana ia f.ict wi itu luinç "ready mixed" «hat I givo
you free permission, (if it is desirablo to you,; to make what use y«u think proper of his letter.

Very respectfully, S. McGILL, M. D.

FROM. HON. JOHN WETHERED.

Mr. C. P. Knight:-At the recommendation of a friend, I was induced t«» npply your

patent, ? BradlryV p .int to my house. I have pleasure in statine that it hu- proved highly
sttisfactory, covering more surface tb>n you promised, is more economical, carries better gloss
than ordinary paint, and is freer from disagreeable odor. Yours icspeotfully,

.
r JOHN WBTHERED.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 27tb, 1S71.

C. P. Knight, Esq., Agent Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint-Dear Sir:-The paint
we purchased from you wo will cheerfully endorse as tho best af auy kind we have ever used,
it» oovering qualities is everythine desired, drying promptly and wi-h a hard gloss, which must,

we think, resist the action i»' all kinds of weather. This is our experience and we can recom¬

mend it with certainty, and intend tn n«e it on all occasions where »»« desire a good j.d> of work.

Very respectfully, EMMART <fc QUA RTLET, 276 W. Baltimore St.

PLEASAHTVILLE, HARFORD Co., MD., Feb. 28th, 1873.

Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I am very happy to inform you that your Patent Enamel

Paint has giveu entire satisfaction. I prefer it to any Paint I have ever seen us.-d, and recom¬

mend it for durability and beauty, paramount to any other. Very respectfully,
R. DICKEY, M. D.

BALTIMORE, December 10th, 1P72.
Afr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : It afford- me much pleasure :o say to you that tho Brad¬

ley Patent Enamel Paint far exceeds my expectation in economy and beauty, «nd I have every
reason to believe, in durability. More than twelve month* since, I painted the roof of my
Hotel (Mansion House) with the Bradley Patent Enamel Paint, and I was so well pleased with

it, I determined to paint the outside of the Hotel, and am most happy to say it gives me perfect
satisfaction. In conclusion 1 will say, if this testimonial will be of any advantage to yon, you
are at liberty to use it Yours, most respectfully, ISAAC ALBERTSON.

Mansion House Hotel, N. W. Cor. Fayette and St. Paul Streets, Baltimore.

BBL AIR, MD., March 4tb, 1S7S.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I bavo been using, since last sprint», Bradley's Patent

Enamel Paint, ano am hap| y to say that it gives entire satisfaction wherever I have used it,
»ml to jar'ies io whom I ¿ave furnished it Fir other paint»rs to ute. Mr. John J. Street, who

lire« bear Clermont Mills, to whom I fun isLed thu Bradley Paint last fall, is much "leafed
with it, and gives permission lo u.-o his name in rccouimendipg so good a pain:. S. H. Mon¬
tague, painter, agrees with mc ns to the durability of your moít excellent paint. I hope par¬
ties who have paititing to do «ri look to their advantago and apply Bradley* Patent En mel

Paint, which i« tho most durable paint now in use. It bolds its gloss longer than any other

paint that I luve ever u¿ed. Yours, truly,
E. C. GARRETTSON, HJUSO and Sign Painter.

MARTLASII Like BALTIMORE Co.. MD., September 24th, 1872.
C. P. Knight, Esq.-Agent for Bradley's Patent Koamel Paint, Baltimore-Dear Sir:

The paint which I purchased from you bas given entire satisfaction, so much so that all my
neighbors intend to follow my example, and have their houses painted. It is not only durable
and cheap, but it looks better after it is put on than any paint I ever saw. The pain ter-1 have

employed is delighted with it. He says that he cm paint twice os fast, sud at the same time
do a better job, with the Enamel Paint than any other paint he ever used. I can therefore
without hesitation recommend it to the public as one of the very best articles of paint ever

introduced. Yours, very truly, JAMES HALL.

PRISCB GEOROE COUNTY, October 24th, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir: Having given your paint a test of six months, I tako

pleasure in saying that it comes np to your representation, and I think looks as well uovr as

when first applied. It maintains its gloss and color perfectly, and I thivk will outlast any other

paint I have ever seen. Very respectfully, MURRAY ADDISON.

CHAMBBRKBURO, December 10th, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight.-Dear Sir: The paints we received from you have been applied tu

several uf oar own buildings and to those of our friends, and bave given entire satisfaction in

covering qualities, in gio«, and in adaptabiliiy lo all kinds of surface ofmateri il, and we

cheerfully recommend it, especially to that class of consumers who havn to depend upon un¬

known parties, or painters, to mix and furnish materials, wherein we have found the most de¬

ception. Yours, truly, JACOB STOUFFER à SON.

BALTIMORE, September 30th. 1872.
C. P. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir: I have hud the Bradle.'s Patent Enamel Paint, which I

purchased fr»m yon, used inside and outside, both at my dwelling and stont for two Fentons.

It gives me greut pleasure to be able to say ihat it comes ful'y up to your recommendations in

ftoility of ase, economy, durability and beauty. Yours, truly,
THOS. J. IRVING, 166 West Baltimore Street.

BALTIIIORK, September 15th, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir: I used the Bradley Paint on our dwelling, in Howard

conn'y, in October last, «nd the color is as good, nnd the surface as glnsey now, ns it was when
ürst put un. If I ever have to paint a house again, I shall oertainly use iL

Yours truly, DANIEL M. WORTHINGTON,
Secretary Baltimce Branch Security Life Insurance Co , 35 P. 0. Avonue.

CRESWELX P. 0., Feb. 6th, 1871
C. P. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir : I need Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint on my dwclliug

last Spring, and am much pleased with it, ant it look.9 .'« well now as when first painted, and
consider it a good Paint. Yours, truly, A. H. STRASBAUGH.

C. P. KNIGHT, Sole Agent,
03 W. Lombard St., Baltimore.

Specimen and Price List furnished gratis.'Q^ Oct 1, 3m41

J. B. HILL & CO.,
PARK ROW,

Dealers in

Staple fi Fancy Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

NOTIONS,

Crockery, Hardware, Wooden and Willow
Ware,

READY MADE CLOTHING.

WE ALSO MAKE A SPECIALITY OF

All Grades-And Always Fresh and Pure.

Tobacco, Segars, Pipes.

And Thousands of Miscellaneous
Articles too Numerous

to Mention.

8T* Our Fall Stock is now daily arriving from New
York and Baltimore.

(£J* Call in and inspect our Goods before Purchas¬
ing Elsewhere^

Ö30 We will endeavor to mark our Price* to suit
one and all.

&>pt- 10.
_ tf_38

Pure Rye & Cora Whiskies,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

-m ria ÉMÜSÉ

Witt many thanks to my friends, customers, and thepublic generally, for
a patronage which has been large, liberal, and constant, I now begleave to

respectfully Announce that I-.have lately associated with me in business
?.Messrs. W..E. and D; J. LAÑDRLM, nndeç.&e^tjje^ title,(£ CHEAT-.
'HAM, LAN-DRUM-& CO.;-and with assurances of. ¿eñéwed:effort to de¬
serve the confidence and support of;the public, earnestly request a continu¬
ance of theirfavors. O. F. CHEATHAM.

Having become'associated with Mr. O. F. CHEETHAM, in the Dry,
Goods and Grocery Business, at Edgefield C, H., under the firm name of
CHEA THAM, LANDRUM & CO., we respectfully ..return our thanks
the public for past patronage and consideration, and hope by industrious
and conscientious endeavor in our new relations, to merit a continuance.of!
the same. . .¿'JW.-B. LANDRUM,

'-' JD.';J.-LANDRUM;'¿-
Sept 10 tf 38

_ __ml
FOB THE

Kali & Winter Trade.
li

9
No. 1, Park Rowi^ -'.

RR now receiving a VERY LARGE and -tKftlBEETJkVSTOCE OF
GOODS fer the Fall and Winter Trade. Their »Stock will be found full
and varied in all Departments. Whilst in our DRESS DEPARTMENT we

challenge comparison, both in quality and price,, as to thisr Department our

Mr. Cheatham has paid especial attention.
Our DRESS GOODS range from 12i;Cts.to $1,50 pecyard.
Japanese POPLINS, very handsome, at 70c, 80c, 85c, 90c, $1,00, $1,10

$1,25 per yard.
BLACK SILKS very cheap,
SATTINES, all the latest shades, nt 65c. to $1,00 per yard.
Plain and Corded ALPACAS at 30 and 35ots.
A beautiful line of DRESS GOODS at 50 cts. per vard.
We also beg to call especial attention to our SHAWL'DEPARTMENT,

which will be found larger, more han<lsome,and~ cheaper,¿tuan ever offered
in this market, betöre or since the war.
We still have on hand a superior article» nf LA DI RS' SHOES, manufac¬

tured to order. Buy them, they are ranch difupttt in" the end nítní the
Eastern Shoes.

Ladies' TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED HATS, a large assortment-
some very handsome and stylish.

All of which will be sold at retail as low us any market in the United
States.

Give us a call and you will be convinced that we mean business.

OUR GROCERY DEPÁRTMEET
In rear of the Dry Goods Store, is filled with everything in-the Grocery

Hue, such as-
BACON SIDES and SHOUDERS, HAMS.
LARD, BUTTER, CHEESE, MACARONI,
CORN, MEAL. FLOUR, OATS,

' 1

MOLASSES, SYRUPS, SALT,
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, SEGÁRS,
CRACKERS, POWDER, SHOT, CVPS, &c, &c.

All of which will be sold at the lowest ina-ket prices.. ...

CHEATHAM, LANDRUM & CO.
Sept10 tf 38'

Are "tinually receiving
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS

IVew Furniture !
Comprising all the

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERN
-Of-

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room
And

OFFICE FURNITURE Ï
FROM TUE HIGHEST GRADE

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists of every article of FURNI¬
TURE required to furnish a House or
Office complete.

Call and examine at our Ware-Rooms.
-o-

Undertaking !
Always on hand, at the lowest prices,
beautiful Caskets and lases,

Ol' our own manufacture.
PLATT BROTH EUS,

212 and 214 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

July 2 ly 28

OEO. E. RATCLIFFE. W. H. CHEW.

GEO. E. RATCLIFFE & CO
COTTON FACTORS,

GCJANO DEALERS,
AND

General Commission Merchants,
NO. 14, JACKSON STREET,

A.ngusta5 Georgia.
BEG to announce thatthey haveacom-
inodions Fire-Proof Warehouse, and are

prepared tn make liberal cash advances
on Cotton and other Produce.
BAGGING and Tl KS always on hand.
Commission for soiling Cotton, $1 per

bale.
¿ar Mr. E. P. H. KIRKSEY, at Pine

House, is our authorized Agent for the
sale ol' Guano, Bagging, Ties, tte.

Augusta, Sept. 10, 3m 38

INSURE AGAINST FIRE!
DELA YS AHE DANGEROUS/

Incorporated, 1859.

Capital and Asset ts, Over $600,000.

IPHF. Georgia Home Insurance Com¬

pany insures property against hiss by
fire at the National and Stute Board rates.
Tho " Georgia Home" is agood and re¬

liable Company-pays all losses prompt¬
ly-and is worthy of tho confidence and
patronage of the people of Edgefield.

Call on the undersiKn'jd and secure a

Policy onyourDwelling, Furniture, sud
Merchandize. Insure at once !

D. R. DURISOE, Agent.
Mr. J. IL HUIET, at Batesville. and

Mr. SAM. C. CARTLEDGE, at Ridi/e
Spring, or Mr. ELIJAH REESE,, will
furnish Applications nnd give all neces¬

sary information to parties wishing to
insure in.the "Georgia Home." Callón
them
Sopt. 24, 3m40

HOBWMD MULES.
100 HEAD OF HORSES AND
MULES in my Stables, whioh I now of¬

fer for Sal« at LOW PRICES for first
class, sound Stock.
Those desiring to purchase first-class

sound Stock will find it to their interest
tn call at once and make selections (rom
'thlsHtock. C. TOLER,

Proprietor Palace Stables,
150 Ellis Stree^ttfcuatj*, Ga.

Se[ -24, 3m
*40

Mcfíiré Frames, &c. j
Iam prepared with afine stock ofíGtlt,

Rosewood*and' Mahogany MUulduigs
to"FRAME PICTURES at »Hort.:ftötfce.
Alsd,,on hand Frame Cords, Tassels. &c.

..-ALA. MARKKRT.
Se¿*.»

' 7r3P

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mn ll U MOOR K'S RUR*. T,

. H. N. Y. WK W-YORKKR. |),e
I III I VI li Great Illustrated AomcuLTc-

KAL and FAMILY WMCLT, ii tho Standard An.
thoi'lty upon Practical Subiecis and a Hlgh-Toncd
lateran' Journal. Only $2Jw a year-len to clubs.
Great Premiums or Cash Commissions to Agenta
Thirteen tfumhert (Oct. to Jan.) On Trial, for Only
Fifty Cvnts I PrlmmmLIsU, .fcc., tent free to all
Trial dubscrlberv Address D. D. T. MUOKK,
New York City. -

MPli/ BfliW Nov ready for agenta. Homentl» DUUtX iu the Bible. By
DANIEL MARCH,!). I).,- abthor «t .* Night Scene» lu
tho Biblo" and ' Our Father'* House," of which
nearly Mii.oon conlea of eaoh were «old. Send Tor
Cireulur. ZIEGLER ti MCURDY, 518 Arch St..
Philadelphia. Pa.

1OH r:irm',r* nuirarmer»' Son« dunne the Full
«nd wind r nWuimt"! do Inislm«« m tliflr

own mid adj 'Illing townships. Biîsin.-sa rspeel.ihlc,
eosyon.J pay. we i. F->r pnrilcuurs, nddrcMS, S.
SCRANTON Ju CO., Ltar.r.M. Conn.

E'Sr/r
"«JIM
AUKNTS \V \XTKD. P-nd for (VHIOBII...

DOMESTIC SEWÍNÜ MACIÍIM- Co, .New Vurk.

Gray's Célébrâtrti Anti-Friction Col tull Press
Tho cheapen, alitiplt-al and most p.rfect Colton
Screw i v. r Invented. rVnd for circular. Vi'ASII-
INGTON IRON WORKS, 61 Vesey Street, New
York, sole manufacturers.

TBE BEST PAPER
TRY IT!!!

Tho Scientific meerieMI ii« ihe cr.enpoi-t «nd
be.it illustrated weekly paper pttblitlicd. Every uum-
bur contains from lo to 5 originalengravini;» ".f new
machinery, Novel Inw niions, Bridges. Engineering
Work*. Architecture, ^Improved Farm Implements,
and every new- discovery in Chenilsiry. A your's
numbers contuin 882 pages and several hundred en¬
gravings. Thousands ol'volumes are preserved for
binding and reference. The practical receipt* are
well wônh ten tim-* tho subscription price. Teims,
$3 a year, by mail. Specimens «ont frre. May b-
hud nf ali Newsdealers.. PATKNT* obtained on
Ihe bott terms,Models "fin* Invenllnnsandskefches
examined, mid advice free. All natani» ure published
lu tho SciKNTinc AMKUICAN the week Ihey Issue.
Send for pamphlet, 1 lu pages, contai n.ug ¡aw« and
full directions for obtaining Patents. Address for
the thc Paper, or couoruing Patents. MUNN & CO.,
:I7 Park Kow, N. V. Brunch Oflice. comer F and
Tili Sis., Washington, I). 0.

STEAM" ENGINES
BOILERS,

AND MACHINERY.
Stationary and Portable Steam Engines «nd Boilers,
Gray's Antl-Frlciion Cotton Press, Circular. Gang
and Muley Sdw Mills: ' Portable and' Stsilouary
Flouring MilhOSngur Cone Mills and Sugur pans.
Narrow Gauge Locomotives and Dummy Engine»
for street roads and mining purposes new and
second-hand Iron and Wood Working Machinery
ot every description. Bend for circular.

WASHINGTON IKON WORKS,
fri V' sey Street. Now York.

TPTTJ TPCTTîT? HINGE CONE BURNER
JP XJXjhOXUJll FOR SUN CHIMNEYS,
mode by PLUNK <fc ATWOOD, produces thc
largest light. Can bc used on any coal oil lump. For
sale by all lamp dealers.

WnMPM MEN, Girt* and Boys wanted lo «ell
1» Ulli hil our French «nd American .lewelry.
Books, Games, ¿c. In their own localities. No capi¬
tal needed. Catalogue. Terms, Ac, sent FUEE. P.
O. VICXERY & CO., Augusta. Maine.

PSYCH0MANCY, OB SOUL CHARMING."
How either sex may fascinate and cain the

love and affection» of any person they choose, In¬
stantly. This simple mental acquirement nil can

possess, free, by mail, for 25 cents: together with n

Marriage Guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dnums, Hints tn
Lilies. A queer book HloyiW» sold. Address T.
WILLIAM 4 CO., Publishers, Philadelphia.

BEST AND OLDEST FAMILY MEDICINE

SANFORD'S
LIVER HVVI60RAT0R,
A purely Vogetnble Cathartic nnd Tonic. f<r Dys¬
pepsia, Constipation, Debility, Sick Ueadichtt,.,Bil-
lou s A tucks, and ullderungementi nf Liver Slómneh
and Bowel«, Ask your Druggie for lt Bewrr nf
imitation*. -,__^

Gi<\ tn <È0A PW J»>'! Agent.» wanted! All
t¡)ü 1Ü «pÄU ehuses or working p-op|.., nt
either sex. your g or old, make mor- money ai work
for us In their spare moments, or «ll the t:iiie. than
at anything else. Purticulur* free. Address Gi
STINSON it CO.. Portland, Msine. * '_4t 42_
Cooking and Heating

Stove« at Retail. Pictures
of each, with fr ll descrip¬
tions, as well as prices and
lists of furniture for Cook

Stoves, will he promptly
sent on application.
WILLIAM SHEPHERD &CÖ.,

Charleston, S. C.
SeptS Oro 87

Moflee.
THEsnbiicrll}6r»:tolhe EdfrefleldPc-

male Academy are requested tri cult
nt my ofllco, and pay their subscription
within thirty <lays from this dftto
By order of the :öo»rd of Vtaitom j

J.L.AbDÍ80tf,Treás.
Sept, 2fl, 3til

j !) »1

'WE want to pnrchase 5000 líales
Cotton, and'will pay tho Augusta1 priées,

CHBpgÂÏÏ, igrSKÜM JeCa i

ftEW^ÖDS ! NEW 'GOODS!
?

ew

iiHítttb

gives me pleasure .tp- infonn^my Friends, Patrons¿and the Public-, that
'I Eàvê'commencéd"'B'usîne88 again'at Edgefield C. H., «nd with many thanks
for past favors and kindness shown me,'-woold--8oHcïttbéirpailTÔhâge.iirthe
future,, promising to keep a full Stock', and at prices that; will give entire:
satisfaction.

Now In Store,
A Superb line of CALICOES, DELAINES, GINGHAMS,
Jeans, Linsejrs, Kerseys^Plaibs,

'omespuns,

.vj

frt

Blankets,."Comforts, Stfawls,
Hosiery, Battons, Thread, and many other articles in the Dry Goods line.

Especial Attention
Is asked to my-Stock of SHOES. Intending to make this branch of busi¬

ness a Speciality, much pains was taken in the purchase of the present
Stockr-
A Magnificent Line of Boots and Shoes for Gentlemen.
" i**»

" " " Gaiters and Shoes for Ladies:
" " " " Gaiters, Shoes and Bdots, for Girls and Boys.
And Chrldren's-Shoes, all kinds.

¡ Also In Store,
A fine stock of Huts and Caps, foi Men, Youths and Boys.

Also In Store,
A stock of'Hardware,- Cutlery, Tinware, Crockery,£cM-not tobe aur-

passed in the.Edgefield market..

Also In Store,
A good line of READY MADE CLOTHING.

FAaní.Y GKROCERIES.
My Stock of GROCERIES is complete, and consists; in part, of. the fol-

lowing^ärticles :

Sugar, Coffee, Te«, Syrup, Molasses,
Flour, Meal, Grist, Lard, Bacon, Hams, '

Cheese, Macaroni,.Fish, Canned Goods all kinds,
Pickles, Sardines, Mustard, Vinegar; Salt,.
Starch, Pepper, Ginger, Spice, Nntmeg,
Crackers, Cream Jumbles,.Lemon and Lunch Biscuits,
Tobacco arid Segärs,
Tubs, Pails, Brooms, ;

And all.other,artides usually kept in a First Class Family Grocery.
All the'above'Goods were bought at low prices, for the Cash, and I in¬

tend seljing them at low.prices, to prove to the public that Edgefield is as

cheap as any other market.
.íST.My terms are CASH, or Special Arrangement at Thirty days. ¡

W. A. SANDERS!
Sepk 24, tf.40

M. 0. GLOVER^ F. M. STÜBES. H. B. HABEISON.

Glover, Stubbs t Harrison
rf 1 ]

.ES
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
169 Broad Street, under Augusta Hotel,j

Augusta, Ga.

Have Now on Hand and Arriving :

A FULL STOCK OF NEW GOODS,
-Embracing- *

Bacon, Corn, Flour, Meal,
LARD, CHEESE, SALT, SOAPS,

Coffee, Ssigar. Molasses, Syrups,
RICE, MACKEREL, CANDLES,

BAGGING AND Tl EÍS j *

All Grades Whiskey, Wine, Brandy, Giri, ¿c.,
TOBACCO & SEGAR8,

See., &c., &e.

Thankful for the liberal patronage we are now receiving, we hope by
strict attention to business to hold and increase the same. We will keep
none but the best grade of Goods, and are determined to sell at as low
figures as anv House in the City.

GLOVER, STUBBS & HARRISON,
Augusta, Sept 2 -tf 37

Tie" Lowie y Wagon!

I HAVE NOW on hand the largest Stock of Southern .Ifade
Wagons ever offered in this market, and the

Only Southern Marie Wagons in the City.
As I give mv personal attention to the building of every Wagon pot un

in my Shop, I am confident "that thc " LOWREY WAGON" is as good,
if not better than any Wagon offered in Augusta.

All I ask of those in want of Wagons is to give me a call before buying
elsewhere. I also beg leave to call tiie attention of those who have bought
the LOWREY WAGON in the past, and where they have failed in any

way to have given perfect satisfaction, to call in person, or send in their
claim, and it shall be settled at once, as I intëad that EVERY WAGON
SOLD BY ME MUST GIVE SATISFACTION.

. I hope to be able to keep on hand a full assortment of all sizes of Farm
Wagons, so that no one in'search of such things will be obliged to go away
without a " LOWREY WAGON."

J. H. LOWREY,
Corner Campbell and Ellie Streets, AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Sept 10 3m 38

thc Spring and Summer Trade, to meet the wants of
rs in the way of Plantation and Family Sup-REPARING for thc

friends and customer!
plies, are daily making he-vy additions to their already large S'tock, to
which they invite attention. Our Stock comprises in part:

SAMS 1 CABWILE,
At Pine House,

ÄßE now receiving and rapid iv opening a LARGE and COMPLETE
assortment of Í ^ If Viii hf 1

1 .-!=..'.

Their Stock is ALWAYS FULL, and on calling on them yon will
never be disappointed.

Shoes, Clothing, Hats,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
CROCKERY, TIN, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

I Are a few.among the many articles they keep always on hand.
THe-hi'ghest pricetftiaid îot COTïON.;^jfcï^1i?éHJf.^fcdïo do that

rirocüré the best and Wviesc BAGGING-AND TlliS, glwjsys o&vban£ at

SAMS & ?ARWÎLE;S.
Pine House, Sept 2 tf W

1

JOHNSTON'S)
JjEG to announce -to' their friends a

joining Opunties, that they are no-vy rei

a large and well selected Stock of-

.j .._Consisnng

Fancv, Staple and Borne
Men and Boys''. CLOTHING, j
HATS and CAPS in.great variety,
BOOTS and SHOES made to order,

'.j » -AX

Our GROCERY DEPARTMENT
ment, such as

BACON, HAMS, MOLASSES
FLOUR, MEAL, LARD, COI
IRON, NAILS,
BAGGING and TIES,
TOBACCO and SEGARS,
CROCKERY, TIN, WOOD ar

And in fact everything generally four
all which we have marked down to th
Give us a call, and save -your Ràiln

Cotton.
We have made ample facilities'lor-t
ly all offered, and.give.the higheai 5

Johnston's Depot/Sept 17

THIS PRESS'has been in use four
years, and has given good satisfaction.
It is the. most simply constructed and
durable Press in the market And frpii
the favorable recommendation given' by
all who have used it, we firmly believe
that it will give better sattsfkctron.than
any other Press or Screw, nor Used. * We
offer it this season improved.' Pnce,

j completo in our yard, $125,00. Send for
I Circular. '

Gin Gearing.
All sizes, runs light, and is strong.
Caere is none better made.'
Also, Mill Work, Castings and Ma¬

chinery furnished promptly.
PENDLETON & BOARDMAN,

Foundry and. MacLÍné Works,
Kellogg St., 'AUGUSTA, GA.

July 15 3im ; 30
nt:'

NOTICE.
OLD GINS MADE AS GOOD' AS
NEWby.the AMERICAN'UGHTNIAG
GIN FILER,
Having purchased the right to use the

above Machine in this County! I shall be

prepared, in a.few ;weeks to commence
work.

All persons wishing their Gins filed
and repaired will please drop me a few

lines at Ridge Spring, C. C. & AÍR., ii.
Price, 15 cents .per. Saw. Other Re¬

pairs at moderate prices.
M. B. ÀSBÏLL.

JuIy-lg ....... 4m, .
3°

C. H. PHINIZY. F. B. Frnwrfcy.

G.H.Phiirizy&Co.
COTTON FACTORS,

AUGUSTA, GA.

MAKE Liberal Advances on.Consign-
ments of COTTON. Buy and Sell Con¬
tracts for futuro delivery in this market,
or New York. Keep constantly on hand
a largo assortment of BAGGING and
TIES. Agents for the celebrated

Winship Cotton Gin.
Augusta, Sept 2 3m37

GRIFFIE & iii TIER.
TH?] Undersigned have formed a

Co-Partnership in the Practice, of Law
in Edgefield County.S. B. GRIFFIN,

M. C. BUTLER.
Feb10_tf8

W. H. SHAFFER,
Dentist,

EDGEFIELD, S.e.,
.Office, at Minis' Photograph Gallery.
Aug 13 tf34
--.-1-;-
lSTew Law Firm..

J0HN.E. BACON. Taos. J. ADAMS
BACON & ADAMS.

Attorneys at Law,
Will Practice in the Courts of the State,
andunited States Courts for South Caro¬
lina.
Former Office of Carroll & Bacon and

Bacon «fe Butler.
Jan 18,1872 tf 5

M. L BONHAM, fí!
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICI¬

TOR IN EQUITY.
Office, Law Range.

Edgefield, S. C.
May 28_tf_23_
GEO. S. HACKER.

DOOR, SASH, BLIND
FACTORY,

Charleston.
THIS IS AS LARGEand COMPLETE

a Factory as there ls In the South.
All work manufactured at the Factory ir
this city. The only House owned and
managed bv a Carolinian in this city.
Send for Price List- Address

GEO. S. HACKER,
Post officeBox 170, Charleston, 8¿ C,

Factory and Warerooms on King street
opposite Cannonat, online CityRailway
Nov 27 ly 49

OB0NÏOII1TA.
THE most pleasant and popular Tooth
or Mouth Wash extant. Dr. Parker has
tried it for several years, and uses no

other kind. Everybody likes it Try a

bottle. For salo by
CLISBY&LYNCH, Druggists.

Sept 3 tf ._ ,87-

IYOTICE.
PERSONS doslrlng the use of. any

part of the building known as. Ma¬
sonic Hall will apply tor J. C. SHEPPARD.
Au* 20 int35

NOTICE
IS hereby glvon that application will

be made at the next session of the
Legislature for a Charter for a Railroad
from Edgefield C. H. to Pine House De¬
pot, G. O, 6 A. B. R., with the privilege
of extension.
AUK. 20.1878. 8m 85

H

PETER PENN'S BEST.
Now in Store several, brands of very
fine CHEWING TOBACCO, just re¬

ceived direct; from Virginia-from Peter
Penn's celebrateä.nmnufteiory. Cali In
andtty it G. li. PENN A SON.'
ütife-ir' tr *ar

fff.ii-

iMl/'ilt) titi,«>- -,* tu**T

«:UoW

rep
îrOJ.,-,;../> trrtj r/J fc

nd customers of . Edgefieldand.iul-
2eiving from Kev York and Baitimpre
VD tifdf -irv ;; l#i&frmiu.i Ttttr.M* flf

.¿U*d) poïtjffc)

in part of-- j». ; ^4-.'
tris* íit» VA' a*»?.- íX(*ít ,^4r»n:
utie Bry Good«, a good stock,
WiiÁrA Itt v.)tMp {tan o i'¡-> í?ír»;Wii it&

1 *»: yelk.-.: V J*

- Î 70 »f>5.'!i «i *.,nU tort
is now stocked with a splendid aasart-
i... '.., . r>f..v- lier," >íít a^jjtfeittfi«
J SALT "' WM%8*7 .>«»* i-i»nrfi»
IN, OATS; i^'1"'1

aw jin: -ÎJ'-'^'/;" jv.?- - ..;... .irtViaV/

jad expenses, fright, dragage, Äc> ?

Cotton.
he .pnjchafle.rpC^TTX^, jewill

ed Solutionoj-.
Jro», is so combined as tohave
tile character of an aliment, OM
easily digested and<íss
with Vie bloods as the

? food, lt increases i

Agent,,
aires rtt
byToning 111
VUal&ing thé-System,richedandyitafiz

fions,'and leaving 1
disease to feed upon.
This it the secret of Hie won¬

derful success of thia remedy in
puring^Ir^m^m^^p^uot,. Dropsy, Mmfc Pi
rhcea, Bo.^SjiSrerrous/

"

CMlls and v£feWHb»u&m*&i
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tLè Kidneys and
Bladder, TEfoy^fo»- Complaints,
anti all diseases originating in
a bad state of the mod, or ac¬
companied by debility or atow
stateofMis system. Being free
from Alcohol, in erny form,ita

. tíkxefúizinff' ejfettsi&*K'Wtö>fBm»
towed- by corresponding reac¬
tion, but are permanent, infu¬
sing strength, vigor, and new
life into allports ofthesydent,
and building up tin Iron Con¬
stitution.
Thousandshat

by tJie use ofthis remedy,
weak, siclily, suffering crea¬
tures, to strong, healthy,' 'miß
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably lies-
Hate to give it a trial.
' Sec that each bottle has PERU¬
VIAN SYRUP Hewn in the glass.

Pamphlets Freo.

SETÍÍ W. FOWL! t SONS; Proprietor,
SOLD BI DBDGOJBTB QXVEUAI.LT.

Sept. 2*, eowly . -,40

»4
0)
al

m¡X. F. Bl ttlVAAM'
! ^ IV'EW TURBÏNE r«
j Kai been te«I pd Al YORK, PA., by

D. BI. KTTISCKÄ, C. K..,
'and at II ö L T OK ETIÍAS8., by

JAS. EMEHSO.V, H. K.
VS~ For Pamphlet and Teat Report,

¡addrer» N. F. BURNHAM, York^Pa.
Ci irCapsicum Plaster.

THIS Kew and Popular. 'Plasfceç is
pronounced better than Mustard-

does 'riot blister, and Physicians reoog-
nize its merita end prescribe it in their
practice..
Its application relievés' Chronic Rheu¬

ma rism, NearaWa, Spinae Inritaflon,
Stiff Neck, Sore Throat, Headache, «fcc.
For sale by.

G. L. PENN. A SON.
Aug 13 tr . 84

School Ooramissioner's Mee,
EDGEPEEED C. TL\ Û. ?.,

Oct. 0,1873.

ALL persons having unpaid School
Claims for teaching, enumerating

scholastic population, or rent of school
houses, for the year ending Oct 81, 187L,
are requested to have them regteterfid at
this office, on or before the Kth of this
month, so that they may be represented
inthe deficiency appropriation for that
year, mad« by Act of- Assembly,"im¬
proved March 18,1872.
The Trustees of School Districts in

Edgefield County; .' ure-' nötined that
Teachers will be paid hereafter accord¬
ing to the following arrangement: 1st
grade, $35, per month; 24 grado, $30,
and 3d grade, $20 per month. Frvcrcénts
per day to be added for each scholarover
the average attendance of twenty-five.
Five dollars per month .to be deducted
from the pay or each Teacher wbeiCthe
average attendance in his school falls bo-
low eighteen scholars ; and tea dollars
per month will be denoted when the
average attendance falls below ten schol¬
ars. The Trustees will'drawthelrpay
certificates accordingly. 4*o i
The patrons of, each school may pay

their teachers in addition to tba public
fund any sums that may be agreed upon
between themselves and the teachers.
No teacher will be entitle*! to compen¬

sation from the public school funds.until
the certificate to teach has bean grafted
him. V ;" V. .,**
The Trustees of the School Districts in

Edgefield County are requested to meet
at Edgefield C li »-o» Saturday» tho,18th
of the present month,, to consult upon
matters pertaining to tho Public Schools
in this County. i'?.»..?>..'

GEO. A..MORGAN,S. C. ETC.
Oct 8 nt .1 Jr. 42

OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
EDOEFIELD C. H., S. CMOc^lst,i8^.

ALL persons holding .checks against
. the County, dated previous to Jan.

1st, 1673, are requested to have the same
Registered in the office of the County
Commissioners, -on or beibre the 15th
November next. >>; t ^i.^^i

By order of Board. ,

«tate of Söatb Cart!.A»,
EDGEFIELÍ) abt^STtij
IN PUOSATE COVET. f,

:E is hereby given that' Charlea

the Probate ixiurt wr c^gooiua^oun-
, on the Slst day of October, 1873, itor a
nal recharge,ofjfi« tart

will of Robwtti: »unÂî;,ae(?«.;',,<
-GARY &GARY,

Atty's.forC A. Choatham.


